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THE SUPERIOR'S LETTER
THE FATE OF STUPtD PEOPLE — C O N S C R tP T tO N FOR ALL — " N O W ! "
51 Royal Arcade,
M E L B O U R N E , C.I.,
April, 1953.
D ear B.S.L. Friends,
On being taught, as a small boy, som ething of the
history of the Jews as recorded in the O ld T estam ent, I
came to the conclusion that the Jew s were a very stupid
people. Again and again they w ere told that if they did
certain things, or left undone other things, trouble would
follow. A lthough such invariably proved to be the case,
they continued in their folly. W hen I learned of the
ultim ate fate, tow ards the end of the Old T estam ent
narrative, I came to the conclusion th at they deserved
all they got. T he Jews, no doubt, w ere stupid, but they
w ere no more so than m any other peoples. In fact,
they could be said to be less stupid than those who
came after, for these had the sad history of the Jew s
as an example of w hat happens to stupid people if they
refuse to profit from w arnings given' Anyone who knows
anything of the history of the peoples of the world knows
th a t if w arnings are ignored trouble will follow. If the
red light is continually disregarded, the crash m ust come
Such was the them e of the prophets of old, and the theme
of all who have followed.
C O N SC R IPTIO N FO R ALL:
Never in the history of the w orld has the red light
shone more brightly than at the present time, and never,
as far as A ustralia is co n cern ed 'W aH^ rate, has it been
m ore blatantly ignored. On his recent return from Korea,
a well-known General in a broadcast to the nation w arned
us that A ustralia is in dire peril. Can it be said with any
tru th that we are acting as a nation in dire peril? It is
true we are spending nearly a million pounds a day on
defence and th at our youth is being conscripted for
m ilitary service, but the m ajority go on their way ignoring
the w arning red light. I am one of those who have long
since ceased to put any tru st in arm ed force as a means
of prom oting lasting peace, but if our policy is to be one
of pieparation for w ar let us do it thoroughly and let
everyone be conscripted for service. Those who are too
old for military" service sho^}d be utilised in other ways.
The wealth, time and talents of all should be.cpnscriptedfor defence. It seems m anifestly unfair th at the youth. of
the nation should be either forced to give up of their time,
or else encouraged to leave their homes and fight the
com m on enemy, while their elders do no more than pay
a little ;ex tra in the way of income tax. From the days
of A braham , w ho was so ready to offer up his son Isaac,
to the - present time, it has always been youth who has
been compelled to make th e sacrifice. It m ay well be that
by the conscription of youth and by the m aking of arm a

m ents, w ar may be deferred for a time, but experience has
taught us th at it can only be for a time. T h at such is the
case, is the opinion of those w ho are in the best position
to speak on the subject, but here again we refuse to heed
the w arning given. W ithout any qualification the Prim e
M inisters of the British Com monwealth of N ations some
three years ago told, us th at there could be no peace as
long as millions are living in poverty. Since those w ords
were spoken, the num ber of the w orld's hungry, homeless
and hopeless have been added to. It is tru e we have our
Colombo Plan, and millions of pounds are being spent to
relieve poverty, but such are the concerns of governm ents
and have little to do w ith the ordinary man and woman,
and w hat is being done is nothing like w hat should be
done if the situation is to be saved. If the "dire peril"
with which we are faced is to be done away, all m ust be
alert to the peril and all m ust make their contribution
tow ards the overcoming of th at peril.
N A T IO N A L IM PO RTA NC E:
M any of us are very prone to criticise our leader^,
but in this dem ocratic country we can, in spite of w hat
we consider to be failure on the p art of those who lead,
all w ork for those things which we think to be of prim ary
im portance. Let us criticise when we consider criticism
is needed, but let us, as individuals, do our part. To my
mind, every one of us can play his or her p art in prom oting
the w ellare of A ustralia and the peace of the world. W e
are divided about m any things, but the vast m ajority of
the people of A ustralia are at one in the contention that
in Communism lies the "dire peril." T here is only one
way of ridding the world of that peril and that is by
getting at the cause of the peril and doing all in our
pow er to overcome th a t cause. T here is, thank God,
little of that poverty in A ustralia of which the Common
wealth Prim e M inisters spoke, but there is neverthe
less much of the poverty of the kind on which Communism
thrives. In our efforts to relieve poverty, to -g e t rid of
slums, to see tha^ all are properly housed, th at all- sick
folks are adequately cared for, and th at all facilities are'
available for the education of our children, we should have
a vision w ider than th at of A ustra^a. W e should ever
bear in mind th at in our efforts to Relieve poverty in its
various form s here in our own land, we are m aking a very
real contribution tow ards the welfare of our sons and
daughters and the peace of the w orld as a whole. T he
w ork th at you, our Friends, are enabling us to do is
som ething a great deal m ore than a little bit of charitable
work. It is w ork of vital national im portance. It is w ork
that not only m ust be continued but m ust be extended if
civilisation is to be saved. If you consider I exaggerate,.
I would have you think again of those w ords of the
Prim e M inisters in regard to poverty and world peace.
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R EC R U ITS FO R PEACE.
By means of posters and other advertising m atter,
recruits are being sort for the arm ed forces. Such re 
cruits may be necessary, but recruits for the w ork of
relieving poverty are no less necessary. I would have
posters in every town and suburb urging people to "join
up" with those organisations who have heeded the P rim e
M inisters' w arning and are try in g to do som ething about
it. Discuss the m atter w ith your friends. They need not
necessarily "join u p" w ith the B.S.L., for we are by no
means the only organisation doing w ork of vital national
importance.
F A IT H :
T here is a feeling am ongst those w ho are no longer
young that w ar will be avoided in their time. The "dire
peril" is too near at hand for such selfish thoughts. W e "60
and overs" are in none-the-less danger than are our sons
and daughters, and the sooner we realise it the better. In
spite, however, of the apathy on the part of many, I believe
that \ people in ever increasing num bers are looking for
som ething on which to pin their faith. I like to think th at
we of the B rotherhood in our small way are dem onstrating
th at there is som ething in which we can have faith. I
believe that the things we stand for, the things we try
to do, m ust be done, not by a m ere handful of people
but by the nation as a whole. In spite of m istakes and
failures on our part over the years, our num ber of friends
and supporters continues to grow, and this is not m erely
because we are doing a w orthw hile job in F itzroy and
have a pleasing Settlem ent at Carrum Downs, to g eth er
with a charm ing holiday home at M ornington; these things
are good, but our progress is due to the fact th at people
are realising more and more that in causes such as ours
lies the hope of the world.
"NOW!"
In my last le tte r I told you of the journal we propose
issuing. It was our intention to call the paper "Focus,"
but we found th at the name has already been registered.
O ur paper is therefore to be called "N O W !" I t will say,
in m ore journalistic language than mine, the kind of
thing I have been trying to say to you our Friends. The
paper's aim will be to catch the attention of the ordinary
man and woman w ho are looking for a way out of our

present difhculties. T he success of our ventures hitherto
have been, under the H and of God, due to you good
people. Such being the case, you will not be surprised
when I say we are looking to you to make our latest
venture a success. I t could be the m ost im portant of all
ventures. W herever we go throughout the State preaching
our "gospel" we are asked "other than giving money, w hat
can we do to help?" O ur answ er in future will be "take
'N O W !' read it and pass it on to your friends." W e want
our paper circulating in every tow n and village th ro u g h o u t
the State and beyond. You city folk can get copies at
51 Royal A rcade (price 4d.) or it can be posted to you
(3 /- per annum ). A t first it will be issued only six tim es
a year, but ultim ately we hope the issue will be monthly.
T his is the 99th letter I have w ritten to you since the
B rotherhood was founded 22 years ago. In all those letters
I think I have asked som ething of you, and how generous
has been your response ! Never have I asked you to do
anything m ore im portant than th at which I ask now. and
th at is th at you should do all in your pow er to help us
circulate "N O W !" A fter all, there are over 5,000 of us.
Between us all we should be able to see th a t our paper has
a large circulation. I think you will iind it w orth reading.
Please send for "N O W !" now, for now is the tim e for
action.
In spite of the tone of my letter in regard to the sad
state of the world, I am hopeful as to the future, because
I have faith in the ordinary man and woman, faith in the
B rotherhood of S. Laurence, and, above all. faith in th e
Cause which we try to m ake ours, and th at is the C hristian
Cause. As long as we continue to endeavour to w ork and
pray for th a t Cause, we can face the future unafraid.

GENERAL NOTES

PILG RIM AGE TO T H E B IR T H P L A C E OF TH E
B R O T H ER H O O D .
I t is good to know that the Brotherhood is still rem em 
bered in the P arish of A damstown, N.S.W . w here it came
into being. The Superior is to have the joy of visiting th a t
place which for him has such happy memories. He is to
be there for Good Friday and Easter.
CARRUM D O W N S OUTING .
This is to be on Saturday, April 11th. Bus leaves
Batman Avenue at 2 p.m. Tickets (6/6) may be had from
51 Royal A rcade. Book early.
FITZR O Y SH O P :
As Mrs. S. H. Scott is now living in the country she
has had to resign her position as O rganising President.
Mrs. C. G. Bucknall, who has been Secretary, has been
appointed O rganising Secretary.
In expressing our appreciation for the service Mrs.
Scott has rendered since the shop was established some
seventeen years ago, we wish her every happiness in h er
new sphere. T he new P resident is M rs. A. Southern and
Vice President, Mrs. A. H ancock.
T here is always need for m ore helpers for this m ost
im portant task. W ill any who feel they could help please
contact Mrs. Bucknall, 9 Denham Place, T oorak (BY 1818).
CO U N TR Y F R IE N D S.
If you should ever have a surplus of vegetables,
fruit or other farm products, please rem em ber that th e
B.S.L. provides daily meals for about 100 residents o r
visitors in the three centres. H oney is another acceptable
gift. All parcels addressed to either Flinders Street o r
Frankston Station are carried free of charge.

W ELCOM E.
This goes to four who have recently joined the staff.
Mrs. Ingram has the im portant task of Receptioniste and
Telephone O p erator at H eadquarters.
Mr. R obert
W hitew ay is stationed at Carrum D owns, w here he is
A ssistant to the Superior and Mr. W alton. Mrs. Chisholm,
M atron at the M ornington home, is proving herself ju st
the right person for the position. Miss Ravenscroft comes
as a trained Social W orker to assist in that special w ork
at Fitzroy. May they all be as happy with us as we are
happy to have them.
M O RN IN G TO N .
W e are very anxious that all our Friends should see
our H oliday H om e at M ornington. T he H om e is in T anti
Avenue. The M atron, Mrs. Chisholm, and her staff are
ready at all times to receive visitors. T he garden, in the
devoted care of Mr. H ansen, is w orth a visit in itself,
but even better than the garden are the happy faces
of the elderly folk who enjoy the hospitality provided by
B.S.L. Friends, who m aintain the Home, as they do all
other B.S.L. activities.
C O UNTRY V ISIT S.
As far as possible we are glad to accept invitations
to the country. T he Superior and Mr. Scott recently had
the privilege of addressing tw o m eetings successfully
organised by the Rev. R. G. W hite, R ector of H eathcote.
The Superior and Mr. W alton are to go to Bairnsdale, and
a visit is also planned for W arracknabeal.

O ur G reetings to you all, and once again our very
real thanks for all the encouragem ent you give us.
Y ours very sincerely,
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The Carrum Downs Cottage Hospital

Our attractive Cottage Hospital was built for us by members of the Junior Chamber of Commerce. Since it was presented
to the Brotherhood in September, the two 2 bed wards have been in constant use under the care of Sister Bailey. A
visit to the Hospital is a "m ust" for visitors to Carrum Downs!

FfT Z R O Y

JV0TE3

PE N SIO N E R S' H O L ID A Y S:
Friends will be very interested to know th at already
some 60 pensioners have enjoyed a w eek's holiday at our
Holiday H om e at M ornington. T heir holiday starts on
a Saturday when they are picked up at their home by car
and taken by voluntary drivers to the front door of
"M orven." T here they are welcomed by cheerful Mrs.
Chisholm, the M atron, and soon sit down to their first
meal provided by M rs. H ansen, our w onderful cook.
For the whole week the M atron, M rs H ansen, and
Mr. H ansen, one of w hose im portant tasks is the early
m orning cup of tea in bed to each guest, are out to make
the week's stay at M ornington a m em orable event in the
life of each of the guests.
The M ornington people are sharing in the hospitality
and each group is entertained either by an afternoon's
drive or afternoon tea in one or other of the M ornington
homes. W e would say "T hank you" to the M ornington
people for this help.
W e aim before the w inter sets in to send 100 people for
this holiday and then to resum e in the early s p rin t when
the other 150 will have their holiday. W e do invite Friends
to call at "M orven" in T anti Avenue and share w ith us
this delightful venture.
W e thank Friends who have already helped to make
this possible.
SOME STA TISTIC S:
This heading sounds awfully cold and uninteresting,
but it is not ju st a question of num bers, but of each num ber
representing personal help rendered as part of the daily

routine at Fitzroy. W e think Friends would like to know
som ething of the am ount of w ork th at is carried out and
th at's w hat we are going to tell you now. In later issues
we will tell you in more detail w hat is involved in some
of this w ork. T his is the story of the m onth of F ebruary
in num bers.
O ur Social. Bureau interview ed 307 people in need of
help of some kind. T hey visited, as a result of interview s,
178 homes. As a further result, 30 meal and bed tickets
were provided, loads of kindling w ere distributed to 11
people, grocery orders w ere provided for 32 families, and
holidays w ere provided for 18 boys and 20 pensioners.
In the C hildren's H ealth Centre 300 children w ere
treated by the two Sisters. In the Coolibah Club, which
caters for m ale pensioners, the average daily program m e
included M orning T ea for 16 to 18 (tea and biscuits for Id .),
tw o-course hot lunch for 30 (exorbitant? price of 1 /-),
and A fternoon tea for 20 to 30.
These figures give a little indication of the num ber of
calls listed, but do not show the personal w ork involved
in much of this activity. The Coolibah Club figures do n o t
include the m inistering to m em bers in their homes when
sick; nor do the figures show the furnishing of homes o r
the clothing of a family, th e sorting of clothes, the
answ ering of front door and telephone with the innum erable
requests for help coming w ith so m any rings at the door
or of the phone.
T his is all w ork in which you are sharing. E very
time we clothe a family or provide a meal or tre a t som e
one in the Children's Centre, we do it as agents of o u r
Friends of the Brotherhood. T his in effect, is a rep o rt
to you and we are glad to represent you in this work.
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W etcom e <o B

L<. IVew F rie n d s

We extend a very warm welcome to the
new Friends whose names appear here.

W ays Mi
B .& L . G roups
i7elp O ur WorA;

W e are often asked "W h at is expected of B.S.L.
Friends?"

In many different ways B.S.L. Groups make very
valuable contributions to the w ork of the Brotherhood.
These are some of the ways in which they further our work.

T hey are asked
1. to take a sym pathetic interest in B.S.L.
activities.
i
2. to interest their friends in the B.S.L. and to
endeavour to get them to becom e B.S.L.
Friends, and perhaps to join a
whose aim is to organise an 1 m u a 1 function
for B.S.L. funds.
3. to pay 5/- a year to help defray the expense of
printing and posting the B.S.L. N otes.
H um anly speaking, the success the B rotherhood
has had over the years is due to. a very large
extent to its Friends. As our Friends have grow n
so has the w ork grown. T he eflect of w hat we do
in the future depends on our success or otherw ise
in gaining new Friends. A*
"
M E LB O U R N E
Mrs. Phillips, M. Ponds
Airs. Dixon, St. Kilda
Miss Howse, E. Melb.
Miss Thom pson, P rahran
Mrs. W arden, A rm adale
Miss Godfrey, Sth. Y arra
Miss W ebster, Sunshine
Airs. Van Lavick,
Bonbeacb
Mr. Cuthbert, Carnegie.
Mrs. M organ, H aw thorn
Miss Johnston, A ltona
Mrs. Powell, O akleigh
Mr. P ratt, Melbourne
Miss Lyle, Elwood
Mrs. Arnold, Rushall
Mrs. Rogers, Mt. A lbert
Mi*. Farquharson, H 'thorn
Mrs. Digby, A shburton
Mrs. McLean, Essendon
Miss J. A bbott, Burwood
Aliss W hitew orth,
Sth. Y arra
Airs. Bourke, E. M alvern
Mrs. Giggins, M. Ponds
Air. Day, Black Rock
Air. Em m erson, Ringwood

Airs.
Airs.
Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.

Sharland, St. Kilda
H arding, W . P reston
D uggan, Richmond
Talbot, Al. A lbert
Franpaseki, Caulfield

COU N TR Y
Air. and Mrs. Stephens,
Seymour.
Mr. McConnell, Gosford
Mrs. Moore, Y innar
Mrs. Coram, Shepparton
Airs. Holmes, Shepparton
Mrs. McConnell,
A dam stow n.
Mrs. Lane, Bairnsdale
Air. and Airs. AViggs,
W arrnam boo!
Mrs. Hicky, Colac
Mrs. Neil, Carrum Downs
Miss Christian. H'ville
Miss Elvery, Belgrave H.
Airs. Allen, W arrandyte
Mrs. de Courcy Brown,
Alornington
Airs. M arsh, M ornington
Air. and Mrs. Lamble,
M ooralbark

TO THE SUPERIOR, B.S.L.
51 ROYAL ARCADE,
MELBOURNE, C.l.

Nam e

CITY O P P O R T U N IT Y SH O P:
O ur Shop at 51 Royal A rcade sells a wide variety of
gifts and goods. Groups make a very valuable contribution
to the Shop's success by m aking or collecting articles
suitable for sale at this Shop. K nitted goods, basketware,
jam s and produce, books, used stam ps and all those gifts
and oddm ents which come under the heading of "white
elephants" are always welcome at the shop.
TH A N K S.
For milk bottle tops. These are quite w orth while
collecting, but will Friends please put only the tops in the
parcel. Silver paper is not w anted. W e are glad, though,
of tooth paste tubes, but h ot am ongst the tops please !
Flow er pots, in any number, in any size, are always
thankfully received.
MESSRS. M A Y N E N IC K LESS:
This firm, who for m any years has m ost generously
carried our parcels free of charge, have, for the time being
at any rate, had to discontinue this service.
W ill those who have parcels for us please telephone
our H eadquarters (JA 3335) and arrangm ents will be
made for the parcels to be picked up.
W e take this opportunity of expressing our apprecia
tion to AJessrs. Mayne Nickless for their generosity to us.

Ff S. F

D O N A T t O N SU P

Please And my donation for

SOCIAL FU N C T IO N S:
^
Some Groups organise regular card or tea parties in
aid of the Brotherhood, and we aye always keen to provide
speakers at such functions to tell of the B rotherhood's
work. If you would like a speaker, ju st ring the City
.Gent&al
, M any Groups have day outings to Carrum Downs and
w^ are pleased to arrange tran sp o rt and provide afternoon
tea at the Settlem ent's Com m unity Centre. T here is now
so much to see at Carrum Downs — the Cottages, Collins
Court, H ospital, Chapel, Com munity Centre and Roadside
Tea Rooms, all set in delightful bush surroundings — that
this' can be an interesting and pleasant day or afternoon.
FITZR O Y SH O P:
W e have now considerable quantities of clothing for
sale at our Fitzroy Shop. T he present SRop Auxiliary
with its limited num bers can do no m ore .than sort the
clothes and open the Shop on tw o day!a a month. W e are
m ost anxious to open the shop on otRer days so if any
Group would like to help u s , in this^ way, please Ring
Rev. G. Sambell at F itzroy H eadquarters, JA 3335.

:

:

............

Address_____ ________________

"Inasm uch as ye have done it unto the least
of these my brethren, ye have done it unto me."

tfM S

H U G H E SD A L E -M U R R U M B E E N A GROUP.
E arly in M arch the above Group had a very successful
gathering. This Group is very keen to raise money for
the B.S.L. and they decided to hold a jum ble sale for this
purpose. The jum ble sale will be at St. Barnabas' Hall,
Sth. Melbourne, on T hursday, 11th June, at 1.30 p.m. They
will be very grateful for any goods for sale, and anyone
interested could contact Mrs. Curtis. LIAI 3128.
C A NTER BU R Y A N D SU R R O U N D IN G DISTR IC TS.
Mrs. U pstill of 15 Faversham Rd., Canterbury, is keen
to form a Group in the above suburb, and would like all
interested to attend a G athering at her home on W ednesday
April 22nd, at 2.30. The object of the Group will be to en
courage interest in the B.S.L. work, and also to be of
active assistance at the B rotherhood's H eadquarters. W.R.

